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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
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BtflDFORD PMNT1NU CO.
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Point ,. .(0
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OffMal Paper of the City ot Medfora.

Official Paper of Jacfcson County.

nttmji neond.cliaa matter at
Medford. Orvco. under U aet of
March I, m. ,

rail raised Wire VAMocUtd rm

mOtV
With Medfor MoatOn

wasuv cimefma.Txev.
Daily average for lx mcnlhe enAlns

December 31, ills. "no.
The Mall Tribune la on aal at tee

Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland
Portland hcwi wo., iwiunu, uro.
W. O. Whitney. Statu. Wash.

CRATER LAKE ON

TOURIST ITINERARY

FAMED EXCUUS
Clinrics V. Merrill of the Raymond

& Whitcomb company of Boston, fc

directing a touring parly to Crater
.Lake. Tho party left this morning
for Crater Lake with tho una 'laxi
company. Tho Raymond & Whit-

comb company nro tho largest book-

ers for tourists in the world. It is
their intention to includo in their
itinerary Crater Lake and all other
interesting points in southern Ore-

gon. This will bo tho means of
Imaging a great man3 tourists to the
Rogue River valley in 1915. Ar-

rangements have been tnndo with
Court Hall to tako chargo and act as
director for tho louring parties sent
here by them.

The trips have been so nrranged
tliat tho touring parties booked for
Medford will enter and alto leave at
this point, and bo from four toJten
days' duration.

KLAMATHIFALLSITO

HAVE TROUT HATCHERY

KLAMATH PALLS, Or Aug. 20.
Superintendent Carey Homsby nnd

Don Lytlo havo left for Sjwnccr
creek, wlicro they go to begin imme-

diate construction of the new hatch-cr- y

buildings to be erected there by
the state. Superintendent Rnmsby
received a letter yesterday from
State Fish Warden Clunton telling
him to begin nt once to carry out the
work planned nnd laid out when
Warden Clunton visited tho site re-

cently.
Tho present plnut is to be enlarg

ed, new buildings to accommodate
more than three limes the number of
eggs mid fingerlingij handled now,
will bo constructed nnd steps be
taken to mukc of this one of tho best
egg-taki- nnd trout hntchiug sta
tions in the state. Material for the
new structures will be hnuled to the
ground at onco nnd work rushed in
nn effort to get tho buildings com-
pleted this fall.

ABSENCE TO COST

LAFFERTY $21 A DAY

WASHINGTON, Aug. '211. Imined-int- p

nppenraui'o of now faecu in the
liousu was anticipated by demoorulio
leaders today as tho sequel to the
cancellation of all leaves of absence
except thofo'JjHbed .oij jllneos. The
summary limine" order directed tliaf
$21 a day be deducted from salaries
o members who full to icturn to
their work immediately.

The sorgeniil-ut-ami- B and his
today were forwarding tho

orders to absent' members over nil
the country. A. few of the represent-utive- s

havo remained in their home
districts almost 4lm entire session,
their t'heokH being forwarded to them.
Several nro in Europe und others nro
'detained by illnewi.

WIIHART'S MECHANICIAN
DEAP FROM INJURIES

KMJIN, )ll Aug. 2.Jo!iii 0,
Jh44 hwIiuiWmii fur tiwwet
WW)I, Uih Nutuuiobilu ruling
4riw, kllM lut Murduy In an

hh w im r.ntiN WMiunm iroituy

44 l4y f bW Uijuri.,

Married Couple Who Have Violated
All Rules Yet Obtained Happiness

The American Magazine has been
offering prltes for tho best lottcrs In
the contest entitled "Tho Happiest
'Married Couple I Know." In tho
September number tho prlse-wlnnl-

letters are published. Following Is

(an extract from an amusing contribu-
tion from tho contest:

"After a careful survey ot tho cou-

ples ot my acquaintance, 1 havo
reached tho conclusion that my hus-

band and I nro tho two happiest mar-

ried, people 1 know. And I attrlbuto
I)ia tinrmnnr nt 'rtttr hnlisfflintri to flllr

fresoluto smashing ot every known
adage .ovor set down for tho assur-

ance of marital peace.
"1 saw hint first In n dluor and

,notcd with Joy that I had discovered
a man whoso tabic manners were
practically perfect. Whereupon I
asked htm for tho salt with tho sweet-

est smile I could mustor, a thing no
alc girl' would over do. 1 was
married to him throo weeks later, In

the fcry teeth of my horrified rela-
tives, simply beeauso ho was going
abroad for bis firm and I had no
faith In that absence which makes the
heart grow fonder.

"XJvcry other woman who has over
mentioned It to roe looks back on her
honeymoon as a nightmare ot those
disappointments and 'adjustments
which Inevitably mar the first year
of married life.' Knowing nothing ot
my traveling companion beyond his
table manners, I escaped both disap-
pointments and adjustments and,
barring a trifle ot mal do mer, had a
perfect time.

Eor Every Person
This

Fjc .years tho, approximate number
of stars visible to the eye, a mutter
of 3000 or 4000, nccording to tho
definition of average vision, hns been
known. By mot persons, however,
und by many scientist tho total
number of stars in the heavens has
been considered countless, if not lim-

itless. The universe is now declared
to be finite, yet of a magnificence of
dimension and of a populousncss fnr
beyond all earlier conceptions. This
assumption is n result of very recent
investigations into tho motions nnd
distances of the stars.

Tho latest studies on the subject of
the number as well as the light of the
stars' host been made at the royal ob-

servatory at Greenwich, England.
Tho late Franklin Adams succeeded
in making a set of 200 photographs
covering tho cntiro sky. After tho

Geography
(Bulletin National Geographic So-

ciety.)

,Tho Mcuso Region Tho Meuso
rircr valley has been within earshot
of probably as many battles as any
other river of llko length In the
world. Tho river rises at PouJIly,
In the department ot Haute Marne,
Franco, and flows through Belgium
arid Ho'lland Into tho Rhine. It is
about 560 miles long, and 1U traffic,
through tho navigable portion, is al-

most as heavy as that of the Rhine it-

self
. .Near Jlazollcs, Just a few miles
from Sedan, where tho Prussian
troops aptured tho French emperor
during tho Franco-Prussia- n war. It
disappears underground for about
thrco miles. This Is only a fow miles
from the Belgian frontier. Tho Irv-- cr

Is canalized in Bolglum between
Llego and Vise.

The Mctisc line of French forts ds

from Verdun to Toul, a dis-

tance ot CO miles, completely cover-
ing all possible crossings of tho
Meuso by hostile forced moving
Parisward from Mctz.

Between Toul and Eplnal tho
frontier districts arq left open. At
tho latter place tbero Is a series pt
forts beginning what Is Known as tho
Mosello lino, which ends at Bclfort,
and commands tho approaches across
tho frontier from Alsaco and through
tho Vosghcs mountains.

Tho purposo ot these two lines Is
to deflect possible Invaders through
tho open gap between tho two line
called the Toure d'Kplnal.

Longuyon A place of about 4000
Inhabitants, pleasantly situated at
tho confluence ot the Cillers and tho
Cusno. It is a noted hardware trado
center.

Longwy A fortress of tho second
class i situated hero. The place is
on the Chlers river, about 70 miles
northwest of Nancy and some 18
miles southeast of Luxemburg. It Is

strengthened by a well, with a few
outlying fortification.

Tho outlying region has numerous
Iron in In w: and niauy blast furnsces.
Longwy cumo Into tho possession ot
France In 1678 and later was ford,
fled 'by Vanbin, Tljf PrussUus cap-tvir-

It thr times la 17U2, 18J5,
undUhll,

AIX'ltt-OliHl- e A dly of (

proxMty 160,000 populsliou,

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNB,

"We do not 'consult as to tho train
Ing ot tho children,' If no starts n
disciplinary measure ho finishes It. It
I do, that Is my affair. Nor havo wo
any 'tastes In common.' Ho goes oft
for a month's fishing or hunting
when tho spirit moves, nnd I buy my
opera tickets without notltjtng him
Ho Is perfectly frco to go to the club
at any time, and ho goes about twlco
a year.

"I havo never put out his slippers,
or tho studs In hlg dress shirt; I havo
never met him at tho door with a roso
In my hair; I do not wrlto him every
day I do not 'consider his tastes.' 1

do not oven know whether ho takes
ono lump or two, and ho has never
Inquired whether I llko It well dono
or rare. I have never been 'perfectly
frank' with him, any more than with
other people I Ho to htm about
something or other practically every
day, and I am sura ho shows mo tho
satuo courtesy. Ho seems to llko It.
I am about the only woman In tho
block who has roses every Saturday
night and whoso husband never falls
to notice a now dress.

"When we started oft on our honey
moon, wo decided that whenover mar
riage proved a falluro wo would stop
right there. There Is always that de-

lightful prospect ot freedom Just
ahead, luring us on tor another month
or two, Just as It has tor 13 years.
While I am not at all sure that 1

'havo learned to lovo' him, I do think
ho Is tho most Interesting man I have
over met, and I havo ncvor ceased to
delight In tho perfect table manners."

on
Earth a Star Shines
counts were made on these pictures,
from which the brightness of the self
luminous bodies between practically
tho twelfth and seventeenth magni-

tudes could bo inferred, it was con-

cluded that they recorded about C5,

000,000 stars. From this a formula
was determined showing the chnuge
of number in nssing from ono mag-
nitude to another. With thce fig-

ures it was reasoned that the aggre-
gate number of stars is not less than
J,000,000,000, probubly not more
thnn 2,000,000,000, and probubly
approximately 1,000,000,000, the esti-

mated present population of the
earth. In making computations it
was inferred that there would be ns
many stars fainter than magnitude
twenty-thre- e or twenty-fou- r ns there
are brighter. From tho September
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

of War Zone
with Its suburbs. It Is located In
Prussia, Just cast of tho Belgian
and Dutch frontiers. The Germans
call it Aachen.

It has fine railway connection
with Cologne, Dusseldorf, Llegc,
Brussels, Maestrlcht, and Antwerp.
By the treaty of Lunovlllo, in 1801,
It was given to Franco, but was
awarded to Germany under tho
treaty ot Vienna.

St. Troud A city ot about 15,000
persons, on a lino drawn between
Liege and Antwerp, about 18 miles
from Liege, nnd an Important stra-
tegic position between tho German
frontier and Brussels. Us fortlfl-catil- n

was recommended by Gonoral
Ilraclmont. It lies between Tlrle-mon- t,

a fortified town, with a mili-
tary wall six miles In clrcumfcrenco
around Its stronghold and Tongrcs.

Verdun Ono ot the strongest
fortresses In northeast Franco, on
tho lino between Paris and Mctz.
There aro many forts guarding evory
possible approach from tho frontier.

Tho Germans bombarded the for-

tress three times in tho Franco-Prussia- n

war. The chief quarter of
tho town Is dominated by the citadel.
Tho whole town is surrounded by a
bastloncd cncclnto pierced by four
gates.

In all thcro aro 16 largo forts and
20 smaller works, with a perimeter
of about 30 miles. Tho greatest din
meter ot tho ring of fortifications is
nine miles.

AMERICAN VOLUNTEERS
TRAINED iY THE FRENCH

1'AltIS, Aug. 20, 11:15 a. m.
Among the American volunteers who
left hero yesterday for Houen for n
period of training under French army
officers uro It. Hildcbnind of llcl-cn- u,

Mont.; O. Dnrio of Fresno, Cnl.,
und J. Miriam of Simla Barbara, Cnl,

Yon Get tk Best
There Is when you amok Gor. Jo on
ion cigars and patronUs bom Indus
trie.

John A. Perl
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Tottering
(From the Public) to

Aboluti-n- i is on trial. It is pos-

sible that tliHryrsr will add no re-

publics to llie family of nut ions; hut

it is certain tluvi'tlio monarchies nnd

empires that remain will lie liberal in
ized. Tho divino right of kings holds
nllegiance of frw save the syco-
phants in court". circles; and the right
to declare waKid make peace Kill
not be left to the uliun or caprice of
a single man.

Tudisputnble (Aidonce of the pres-
ent trend of political thought is to
bo found in the uttitude of the (ler-man- s

in this country toward thn war.
A u'rilo race, their national con-

sciousness has been ptculiarly awak-
ened by the events of (he past fifty
years; nnd while they luio been
among thu best of American citizen
they have, nevertheless, retained a
keen interest in the affairs of the
fatherland. Vet, notwithstanding
their strong homo lies, Ihey nro slow
to approve of tho action of the kai-

ser. TIo man who for years has
stood as the cinho'dlnicnt of the Her-

man spirit, hut who himself tins sin-

gularly misinterpreted it, is today
out of touch with Hint spirit. The
Ucrmiius in America would bo less
than human if their hynipntliics in of
tho present war', were not' with thu
German nation; but so abhorrent to
them hus aulocrac.y and tho military
regime become t lust many nro willing

T7
Historic Jewel

(From the Chicago Journal.)
The firse owhorjfof' thu fumoiis

Kohiuoor or "Mo.ii'nlniii of Light"
diamond was, according to legend,
tho hero Kama, whose . deeds nro
celebrated in thu "Mnhnhliiiruln," and
who is said to hitvo curried the great
stone some fiOOO years ago. Tho
Ivoliinoor, brought to Knghind from
India sixty-fou- r years ago, and pre-

sented to Queen Victoria thn follow-
ing July, iiuidc its first mithcntio
iippenraiico in history in tho four-
teenth century, when .'Ahicd-di- n car-
ried it to DelliiA'At'lliat time it is
said to havo weighed 703 karats. It
iippcnrrd in Hid great diamond mar-
ket of (Idolcniidikdii ir.r.U, Tho luck
of skill of a Veiieh'un liipidury,Ifpr-tensi- o

Hoighesc, reduced its weight
to 271) karats. Alter tho saking of
Delhi in J7.'l!l tho diamond went to

LOOK
HERE

Automobile Owners
We sell Micltellri and Good- -

year Tires at the sum eld
price. No ImrMte n nt

of the war.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

FKOM PARIS.

. iMbM

wlilt latin The aWIrt la covr4 wllh,

ltu ciroiv linl over ono e( white MtLa

Despotisms

have the nation humiliated rather
than to sea (ho triumph of militarism.

It is not unlikely that the spirit of
opposition to tho kaisers course
which has manifested itself in oh- -

Mrueting his policies will show ilself
lukewarm support, if not in open

revolt. Fighting, nfter all, is n mnt-te- r

of men, and whilo tho organiza-
tion und equipment count for much,
(hey stilt rest for efficiency upon the
men. History is full of instances
where men poorly armed, but inspir-
ed by n great enthusiasm, have de-

feated better armed mercenaries. The
(lenuuii troops nro not mercenaries,
but they nro awnkening to n con-

sciousness of n now ideal; and whilu
(hey mny go through tho form of
fighting their licarls will not ln in it.

This is a great opimrliiuity for
(lcrmuu-Aincricnn- s. If, iusteud of
rushing to tho assistance of the kai
ser, they will condemn him nnd his
doctnuo of divino right; if they will
luko up tho torch lighted by tho pat
riots of 18 IS who flocked to this
country after that unsuccrisful up-

rising nnd did such valiant servico in
our own Htnigglo for liberty, they
will prove themselves worthy repre-
sentatives of a mighty nice. This is
not a war of tho (Ionium nation, but

the ubsoliitis'tH who havo con-

trolled it. Tho "real vvelfuro of thn
Herman pcoilo depends not iimu Hie
success of tho kaisers fighting inn
chimt, but upon its failure.

Afghanistan, mid it belonged in turn
to several Afghan rulers. Thence it
came into the possession of tho Sikh
chief, Kunjeet Singh. Upon llio ab-

dication of llio Inst ruler of thn Pun-

jab, and tho annexation of his do-

minions to thu British cumin-- , in
J8lf(, (ho great stouo lineman tho
property of llio Fast India company,
and was by it presented to Queen
Victoria. It was n-c- soon al'ter-wiir- d

and now weighs lO'J't karats.
It is hoyond price, iilthongh $10,-000,0-

bus hecu given as a fair val-

uation.

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Auto Hlngo leaves nt 8 n. rn. on

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Itotiud-tri- p $18 tickets honored until
September .'10. Special rules to Crater
Lake, for parlies of five or more,
Four, fivo am Hovcii-passcng- er tour-

ing curs. Iteiisoiinblo rates to all
cities and points, Special rules tot
all-da- y service und (urge touring
purlieu.

Hall Taxi Go.
l'liono J0O,

Hetly and Cwi Hell! Mgm,

An

3PM

Perils of

Pauline
At The

IT Theatre
TODAY

STAR I!i
Wednesday and Thursday

llronsou Howard's Great Story

The
Banker's
Daughter

Btnged By

Daniel Frohman
With n Cast ot

t

Famous Players

IX Theatre
Today Matinee nuil Kvenlng

Perils of Pauline
Two Heels of Thrills

The Narcotic Spectre
K-i- l, Two Keels, Itealms of tho Un-

real

Educating His Daughters
Majestic Comedy

Unto The Weak
American Film, a l'robloui of Ltfo

Here Kvery Friday anil riatunlay

Till; MILLION BOI.LAH MYHTKIIV

10c Alvvnyi. llio

PAGEUP
Cool, Coiiifoi'luhlo, Well

Vcntilitlotl

Wednesday and Thursday

FOURTH EPISODE

TREY
O' HEARTS

In Two Parts

The Lure of the Geisha
Two l'art Drama I'liotographed in

Japan

Kids
Ouo Bart Comedy

Hour MlU llll'O
PAGE THEATRE ORCHESTRA

IIARKY IIOWKI.I., Director

AdullH 10c. Oliildroii r)C

)ooi"B Opon 7:15

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only ISxuIiihIvo

Cominordal Pliotograi)lior8
in Southoi'ii Orogon

NogativcH Mado any timo or
pluco by apjioiniiiient

Phono 147-.- T

Wo'Jl do tho rt
X, V, WISTOK, Prop,

,i. 1 M'tl'UUI .H L..l.

Star
THEATRE
Special aiinoiiuccmcnl o( Fall .nnil

Winter Bookings, specific ilnlcs Inter

ns thoy appear "

Mary
Pickford

i

Every Week
We will present this celebrated Utile

actress every week In one ot Iter for-

mer successes.

SIMIOIAL NOTi: "Thn Mary J'i&.
ford Siulo Iteel HvIhhuon" aro firnt-ru- n

reiro(lmioim of fonner HutH

of tho BloKriiih htilillo nuil hIiovv thn
I'linnnlm; nctreHH on her climb. t'i
fame. Tho piuttires nro )nuiouticeil
tho liicK'est nliiRlo reel nttrautloii uver
nIiowii. Wo nro hhowiu them by
special rciUCNt of many of our

imlroim.

In addition we will have Exclusive

Showlnfls of the

Klaw and
Erlanger
Attractions

r
Iiiclinliiit: in Motion Pictures mich

fiimoiiN NttcceHHeH nit t

Strong Heart, Seven

Days, The Fatal Wed-

ding, Men and Women,

etc.

The General
Film Co.'s

Kxclunivo Keivieo of LlecnxeiP
I'id I ii i en, iuuliiiliiiK ' "

The Million Bid

One Wonderful Night

Judith of Bethulia, etc.

Frohman Shubert,
Brady, Belasco and

Kleine Attractions

Coiiiiiik noon - llol inn of thu fuvoViU)
ninl iucouinuriihlo 'tl

X

Musical -

Woolsworth's
Ami their Al KITerlri,

At nil tiinoH lint unm I cut ioHxiblo

valiu In Motion I'liolotfnijiliy.

10c Admission 10c
To All HIiiiwIhkm

A

K
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